How Could I...?
1. How could I get to be close, oh so near to you?
Could I come in, you take me for a ride?
How could I get any more, more endeared to you?
How could I forever stand by your side?
How could I become the one — your only one?
How could I have you want to have me?
How could I get you to want to bear my son?
Open up your eyes and finally see!
2. Open your arms now and let’s see a miracle
Let’s see it happen to you and to me.
Open your heart to real love — it’s the vehicle,
I’ll be the driver, now you turn the key!
Open your life! Open up your future years!
Open your everything, come take my name!
Open your willingness, open your happiness!
Throw out your emptiness, now that I came!
[Full Instrumental]

3. Throw out the baggage that’s kept you in loneliness.
Now that I’ve come to you to take its place.
Throw out the rest and take in all my onlyness
Sweep out the hard past, till there’s not a trace.
Throw out the old life that strapped your heart down to pain
Throw out the fears that pull you off track
Throw out the tears through those years of anti-life
Burn down those bridges that might pull you back!
[Instrumental] [and sweet soft, float-away odd-twist interlude]

4. Burn down the mountains that stand in your way again,
Again and again as they rise from the plain.
Burn down the terror that would grip your heart again
Burn up the roots of your fear and your pain.
Burn up the very root cause of your misery
Burn out each hold back, each secret and scar;
Burn down the forest of every dark mystery —
Burn out the holdouts, the last ones there are!
[Instrumental — rock out into fadeout but with overlap of verse 3-B, lyrics faded into
weave of instrumental]
End
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